
LOCAL & PERSONAL.

MASS WAR MEETING
IN HUNTINGDON,

On Tuesday Evening, August 12th.
Everybody in favor of sustaining

the Government in a vigorous prosecu-
tion of the war against the Rebels are
requested to assemble in mass meeting
;et the Court House, on Tuesday eve-
aiing next, August 12th.

Able speakers will be in attendance.
MANY CITIZENS.

A Grand Rally for our Flag.
On Wednesday, the 6th inst., all

members of W. W. Wallace's compa-
ny will assemble in this borough with-
out fail, preparatory to marching into
:camp.

By order of (1w Company

A.PITOPRIATION OF THE COMMlS-
sx4pNans OF MINTINGDON CO.

Resolved, That there beappropriated
and there is hereby appropriated out
.ofthe county funds the sum of twenty
thousand dollars, or so much thereof
as may be necessary, to be applied to
the payment of bounties to volunteers
from this county, as follows :

To tho4m enlisting for ft months..
" " 12 "

..

.V. 4 (30
. 30 00
. 00 00IZZI

To be paid to them or their order in
monthly payments of five dollars per
month, commencing at the time of en-
listing into service. •

NOTICE TO TAX COLLECTORS

Owing to the amount required for
relief and what we have agreed to pay
to new recruits, we will have to re-
{mire you to comply strictly with the
requirements of your warrants for col-
lection, as an additional tax- wilt have
to be levied when the present is col-lected. You are therefore notified that
iryou do not strictly comply with the
above, the law will be enforced against
you.. Therefore fail not under the
peril of the law.

By order of Commissioners.
3t. 11. W. Mr.raat, Clerk.

OUR COUNTY BOUNTY FUND.-TllO
'County Commissioners of this county
met at their office in this place on Fri-
day lest, and unanimously voted to
-provide a bounty of 820,000 for the
-volunteers under the new call of the
President. We also learn that a num-
ber of gentlemen have agreed tofurnish
the money to the county for one year
without interest, and that, the Acting
Treasurer, 11. T. White, Esq., has offer-
ed to disburse the money as may be
directed, free of charge. The patriot
ism of the county is fully aroused, and
it gives us great pleasure to know that
.our Commissioners are the right men
in the right place, and that the people
endorse their action.

Deaths in Company D.
We have received from Capt. J. D.

Cnmpholl the following list of deaths
in Ids company. He adds, " Good sol-
diers all—every man of them foaght at
'Williamsburg, and knew what powder
'smelt like. I can ill afford to lose
Ahem."

Travanian Gray, Co. D, 49th Pa.
Yols., from Warriorsmmk township,
killed in action at Garnet's House
June 28, HU.

John Thomas Coder, Comp. D, 40th
Regt., Penna. Vols., from Union twp.,
at U. S. A. General Hospital, Philada.,
June 30, 1862.

Sergeant William C. Shive, Co. D,
49th P. V., from Warriorsmark twp.,
at U. S. General Hospital, Fortress
Monroe, Va., July 10, 1862.

John S. McCall, Co. D, 49th Regt.,
P. V., from Penn township, in camp
near Harrison's Landing, VA., July
10, 1862.

FIRE.—On Sunday evening last at
;about half-past eight, the Broad Top
Railroad bridge across the Juniata at
this place was discovered to be on
fire. One span on the other side of the
river was completely destroyed, and
the second was so much injured as to
make it necessary to remove it. The
,fire is supposed to be the work of an
•incendiary. Men aro hard at work,
and it is expected that ears will pass
•over on tresses work in a few days.

WORKS.—The Castilian Gar-
den is still the centre of attraction in
:this place. Mr. Slimmers will not

:fpare any pains or expense to make it
a prominent place of resort during
Court week. He will have a fine dis-
play of fire works daring the evenings.
Refreshments of all kinds will be on
hand. Our country friends should not
forget to give Mr. Summers a call.

OURNEW COMPANIES.— The Wallace
company is now full, and will leave
fox liarrishurg on Thursday next
or Friday. This company is made
up principally of young men of indus-
trious and moral Whits, ftlld jvho have
:quit the workshop, the counter and
,the farm, to serve their country with
an earnestness that ,must ever A@ uu
lionor to themselves and the county
they will represent. 'Wo.shallpublish
the names of the company in our next.

The company recruiting by W. F.
and Gco. Thomas, needs Solno thirty
or forty men to fill it, and we hope
the requisite number will be 914ained
this week

The sth Pennsylvania.

OfficialReport of at Fidler, Comman
dim].
HEADQUARTERS STII 1111141)1E:VT

P. ii, Gamp near flarrison's Bar,
James River, July 4, 1862.

SIR :—.lll accordance with Order No.
I have the honor to submit the fol-

lowing statement of the positions and
work of this regiment, in the recent
battles near Richmond. On Thursday
the 26th of June, the sth Regiment in
°ifection with the Ist rifles usually

denominated "Buck-tails," were de-
tailedfor picket along the Chickahom-
hly. Early in the day the enemy
made his appearance on the right of
our line, when a brisk skirmishing was
commenced and kept up until the af-
ternoon, when the two regiments re-
ired to Bearer run, a small stream

north of Mechanicsville. Our regi-
ment was posted along the margin of
apieceof woodland,skirmishers thrown
out in front and one company posted
in a rudely constructed rifle pit a little
to the right and front of our right
flank. I was put in command of the
skirmishers and rifle pit. About half
past 3 o'clock the enemy made his ap-
pearance in large force, when a terrific
fire was opened and kept upuntil after
dark, when the enemy retired, leaving
large numbers of killed and wounded
on the field. The sth regiment lost in
this engagement 7 killed, 64. wounded
and 12 missing. It would be hard to
make any distinction in reporting
the conduct of officers and men, in
this engagement, as all behaved
with the most consummate coolness
and bravery. Our regiment lay-
down on the field just in rear of our
line of battle, but received an order
about midnight to march, which we
did, and halted at " Gaine's Hill," and
participated in the battle of 27th ult.
Our regiment was ordered to take a
position near the right, which we took
and held for nearly four hours under
a heavy fire of the enemy. Our offi-
cers and men behaving with great cool-
ness and courage. We were kept under
fire until our ammunition was exhaus-
ted, when our right flank was attacked
by a brigade of the enemy and we
were forced to retire, which wo did in
order. In this engagement we lost
killed 5, among whom was Capt. R. W.
Sturroek, Co. F, wounded 44, missing
6. Mostof our missing in both engage-
ments have since returned.

At the battle of the 30th nit. the sth
again occupied an important position.
Col. Simmons of the sth was in com-
mand of' the Ist brigade in place of
Gen. Reynolds, who had been taken
prisoner on the 27th. The command
of the regiment was entrusted to me.
Soon after the battle commenced I was
ordered to charge the enemies right
with part of the sth, 'loth.
The e rgo-vette-rn-a-4 It-
oil and oi:cr_alni_ndm
The troops engaged
rallied and placed in ke
another dash at the enemy, but before
this could be done the enemy came on
us in such overwhelming force as to
compel us to retire in this encounter.
The sth lost several valuable officers
and men ; among the former was the
gallant Col. S. G. Simmons of the sth
Pa. Reserves, (who fell while gallantly
leading his men to the work.) Captain
James Taggart, Co. B, sth refit, Capt.
F. C. Chamberlin, Co. D, Capt. Jchn
McClerry, Co. H, Lieut. Win. Riddle,
Co F, Lieut. Theo. McFadden, Co I),
Licut C. M. Hildebrand Co G, all of
whomwere severely wounded and miss-
ing, probably either killed afterwards
or taken prisoners. Our loss in killed
is 6, wounded 69, missing 56. Many
of the wounded and missing are un-
doubtedly since dead. Here again our
officers and men behaved most admi-
rably. I cannot but mention as de-
servingparticular notice, MajorGeorge
Dare, of the sth, to whom as much as
to any other is due the splendid suc-
cess of the charge on the enemy's
right. Adj't Mason although severely
wounded remained at his post during
the entire day doing his duty faith-
fully.

.1 tun sir, respectfully, your obediet
servant, • J. IV. FISUEIt,

sth Rogt. Pa. Reserves.
To Capt. J. C. CLARK, A. A. G.

Camp near _Harrison's Landing,
James River, July 27, 1862. •

MIL EDlTOR:—Reading a few nys
since a letterfrom your correspondent
"Ranger," a member of our battery,
giving a very truthful account of the
three-days' battle in which we wore
engaged, it reminded me of an inci-
dent that came under my own obser-
vation and which redounds so much to
the credit of "Ranger." that it struck
me his friends (and they must be nu-
merous) should be made acquainted
WSW it. You and all his acquaintan-
ces, Mr. Editor, know of course his
gentlemanly qualities and mild disposi-
tion, and would think him more in his
right sphere in the home circle and the
more quiet walks of life, than in the
front of battle, with leaden hail falling
thickly around him, and his comrades
droppity,t .on all sides. But, see him
once in the latter situation as I did,
and witness the coolness with which
Ire performed his duties,and you would
be satisfied that, for the time, his love
of country and desire to see it whole
and entire, all living under that glori-
ous Constitution our fathers left us as

' a priceless legacy, you would be satis-
find, I say, that these feelings bad for
the time made, not a reckless, but a
lion-hearted, fearless soldier of him.—
But to the incident.

After leaving the battle-field, and
having gone but a short distance, the
rebels close upon us, one of the horses
attached to the gun of which Ranger
was gunner, was shot down. Uprides
the corporal in charge of the piece,
"Sergeant, what shall I do ?" "Cast
him loose from the gun, and put one of
your leaders in his place.' At this
moment Ranger steps up, and in his
natural quiet manner, says, "Sergeant,
do you think there is any danger of,
'the rebels coming up and taking this
piece?" "I can't say, but they will
not get if we can help it. Why doyou
ask ?" Because, ifyou thought there

was any danger of it, I want to spike
it." At the same time showing the
" little joker "in his hand. The whole
thing was as cool as possible; no ex-
citement, everything as quiet as though
on a pie-me party. '• Ranger " was
not called on to perform the spiking
operation. The gun was taken safely
otr and is now in camp, ready to per-
form its share in coining contests, un-
der the charge of Corp. " Takey " and
" Ranger," as before acting as gunner.
The two personages above named, are
both from your county, and all that
can be said is, it' you have any more
"Jakeys" and" Rangers " in Hunting-
don county, this is the time and place
for them to act in, and they will cover
themselves and their homes with int-
per6hable glory, at least such is the
O of STRANGER.

Eminent Democrats on the stand.
The venerable Judge William Wil-

kins, 01 Allegheny, a lifelong Demo-
crat, who was a nietnher of President
Jackson's cabinet, and a U. S. Senator
at one time from this State, and who
has filled many other honorable
dons, presided at the great Union
meeting at Pittsburg a few days ago.
In the course of a speech he made on
that occasion, he said :

I am with you in your unexampled
unanimity—cordially with the General
Administration; and every sentiment of
my heart is detestation of the atrocious
treason which has, in the NEGRO SOUTH,
been secretly for years plotting, and is
now engaged in the open field of war,
to overthrow a government under the
administration of which that minor
portion of the Union always held an
excess of influence, of patronage, and
of office. No, no; were my grave now
dug beneath the chair on which I sit,
the last impulse of my heart, and the
last quivering murmur of my lips,
would be in prayer for the success of
the Administration and the overthrow
of the rebellion.

At this moment, my fellow-citizens,
it is a public happiness to believe that
the course of events at Washington,
and the call of the President of the
United States for a large additional
force in the field, plainly indicate an
energetic policy speedily to bring the
war to a successful termination. This
is the great and preliminary object.—
Let all other political questions and
controversies give way, and be post-
poned to the more appropriate and
happy era when peace and union, and
the Constitution shall again cover the
land.

'Wilson _I :Candles, an eminent, 1)c

mocrat, who was °lib of theSenatorial
Electors for Buchanan in 1856, hpoke
on the same occasion. In referring to
the time when Daniel Webster so elo-

quently answered the treasonable
speech of Rayne of South Carolina, he
said :

This was the sentiment of the great
Webster, and C;ud in his providence
permitted him, like Gon. Jackson, to
descend to the grave without witnes-
sing the fraternal blood that has been
poured out by the people of the differ-
ent States of the Union. Gentlemen,
whnt 11`1,3 been the consequence of this
gorth .•.

ri,tmte

of the 'United States? When my ven-
erable friend here (Mr. Wilkins) cov-
ered all over with honor—the honor
of years and public station—sat beside
him in the Senateof the United States?
It was the commencement of a conspiracy
that has been going on ever since, and to
which the Northern eye was blind.—
We who acted with the South—for I
always sustained them with the party
to which I belonged—we never dream-
ed these men were in a conspiracy to
sap the foundations of the Republic,
and to destroy one of the best set of
institutions that were ever formed by
the wisdom or mind of man.

Now, goni tlemen, carry on this war;
send reinforcements 11=i
confidence in the President of the Uni-
ted States, though I did not vote for
him, because ho did not belong to my
political party. All political parties
are dead and buried. [Great and long
continued applause.] I have, as I said
before, every confidence in the Presi-
dent, and I have no doubt that the bu-
siness of crushing out the rebellion,
and crushed it should be, will be ae-
complished, and that your army will
shortly be in Richmond, and it in ash-
es. (Cheers.)

After the testimony of such men to

the fact that the traitors have been
planning this rebellion for the last
thirty years, how mean must the crea-
tures fool who have been asserting
that the election of President Lincoln
was the cause of the rebellion ! .

Bread as a Conservator of Peace.
The wheat crop of Ohio, of the pres-

ent year, is estimated at not less than
30,000,000 of bushels, or 10,000,000
more than that of last year. In the
other loyal States of the Union, where
there has been nodevastation of war,
and where free labor has gone on un-
interruptedly, there is probably a sim-
ilar increase in the crop. We shall
have such supplies of wheat and flour
as we never had before; enough to
feed all the North and all the South,
besides having quite as much to spare
the European nations as they are like-
ly to want.

While this country, harassed as it is
by a gigantic rebellion, is thus made to
rejoice over bounteous harvests and
overflowing granaries, the European
crop prospects aro not very favorable.
It is already made absolutely certain
that England, France and Germany
will have to dependupon this country
for a great .part of their breadstuffs,
during the next year. The demand
now is very great: and as prices aro ad-
vancing in England and France, the
shipmentswill go on:very heavily. The
necessity for depending upon us for
bread will keep England and France
from offering to interfere with our
civil war in a manner unfriendly to
the :United States. An interruption of
commerce with us 'for a few weeks
Arouid be a terObcesalamity to Europe
—worse, by far, tlittu the interruption
of commerce with the South, which
has eat off the cotton supply. Corn,
not Cotton is King now.

The large exports of wheat and flour
will enrich the people of this country,
and the balance of trade for the year
sill be heavily in Or favor: There
will lie no great importation of articles

SALES.—By virtue of
kl sundry suits of Yowl. Exp. nod Fi. Fa. to me di-
rected, I Will expose topublic +Ale or outcry, nt the Com t
House, in tile borough of Ituntinglion, ON MONDAY
the lien t).IY OF AUfiUST,IB62, at too o'clock,
the folks, lug described p; °petty to lilt :

Defanciant'sright, title and interest, in and
to one hundred acres of land, moro or less, situated in
Tod Tow ',dun, Huntingdon Counts, in the name of Oeo.
W. Speer, adjoining handset Ai. 11.1'etiikin mid 31cLane,
uniutproled.

A tsu-100 acres of land situated In Cline ton nehlp, In
the name of John McLane, bought from R. B. Petrtkin,
unimproved.

At,o--Tlso malivided!,./;',of 410 acres of land more or
Ices, situated ill the venue township, adjoining the Ilouck
Coal hank tract, John McLane and ethers, hi the rinser
of Speer and Dougherty.

nr.eo-00 act, of burl 111010 or less, id hutted hr the same
tow whip, adjoining Lind of Martin's heirs ou the South
and West in the name of Speer and Martini, unimproved.

m.so-395 acres of laud umtr, or 11.1N, bitrilltell 111 tine
Enloe foe °ship, adjoining the obobo On line South inn tine
name of Selene' Cot noting, halingabout forty acres clear-
ed Inca in 0 Atte of eultieation.

ALSo--140 acres of land more or lees, situated in the same
township, teljohntig the inborn warranted illthe name of
gliel Smith, mumptoted.

Atko—tlrtirge W. Speer's Intelest in lauds of Michael
and Joseph 111.r tin, which he held under certain articles
of agreement of Ili:curd is Iluuttligilitit Comity, Seized,
tuinra to execution, awl to he sold us the property of
Fianklinit. Lane.•

Also—Thefallowing described tnessuageor
tract of land situate in Henderson township aforeseid, to
nit: Beginningata oldto oak stump, on lino of AIeXI{II.
der Gain, log., and rot flee of land of James and John
Simpson; them.° by the latter. south, for to-..veii degrees

and n half ,tra, coo /11111(11011311,1 ft 113-two pi )elms toa

post in the bottom of •, Pt iseillit's" or ..e.tieo hollow
thence by the teseltie of tiro tract of tlLicu Ulii is a pat t,
netth, rot ty-tive degrees vest, one hundred and thirty-
four 'inches and six.tentlis, to a mean chestnut nab grub
err Colestoek's line; thence by tiro same, north, twenty-
live degrees nest. thirty-tire perelies to a post, inhere a
hit lorry Is called for on tin in's line; by it south. eigh ty-
aim degrees east, 000 1/111011tal and seventy perches to a
Post, miters no vino is called for, nod south, forty-seven de-
grees vast, thirty-one perches to the place of beginning;
containing eighty-nine acres, ono hundred and nineteen
perches, and the usual allowance. Beteg pat t ofd ouu try

in the Frederick A nstraugh,surveyed on the oth day or
Jr.Au•mat D. 170e,00 tv. NvEtrmut dateit January 31, 1795,
end pat t• of a tract in the nano of Hugh Brady, together
Is it It all and singular, the heptorements. rights, liberties,
prtt Ilk.ge-a and iterlibtaments and tippill tenances

ON or theterdito belonging or in tinyrt bar appertaining, and
there‘ endues and linuatielers, torts,issues and profits
theredt. Sewed, taken inovvrirtion,ifril to bo will as the
property of:boatel riuAloyt

Aitso—Defendant's right, title anti interest
ill still to 101acres of land. mote or lees, Hi tqated In Shir-
ley township, ltuntingdort Comity, boundednu the South
try taint of 0151000, Oil 1110 nut tit by land of Henry
:Mayor quaothers, On the east by the ,litribitaRiver, bar-
ing then eon erected a lions , null stable. Seised, taken in
execu Hon, and to be sold .the property of William Selma.

ALso—All the defendant's right, title and
inteicst, in old ,to rho foliating real estato, viz: Ono
tract of load situate inClay tom aship, Illustingdou coun-
ty, containing 579 acres, more or leas, bounded by lands

ivill Harriet N. Glasgu.on nest, loads of George D.
Heiken on tire sloth told east, ,and betas of tx,tiowl Me-
Vity nudDa, id Stotler du the north; having P'"'".,
tell far duelling houses, one Paulobank bat n, ono battle
glint null, ono saw mill anti other oulanitritygs. For Ne-
ither desct 01011 WO nitivilrel Boot Np 1, lunges 319

Boni, N. nod 302 tfBook 1,. ' •

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION

To the School Directors and Teachers of
Runtingdon County :

The Annual Examination of applicants for dm schools
of the SON einl di6trtcts of Chits county, trill ba held as foh
tom; :

Porter and Alexandria, August 14,at Alexandria.
Molris •• 15. at Watemtreet.
nanklin, w 16, at Franklinville.
Warrlotemark, 44 18, at Ilirmingham.
heady, w 19. at Mill Ctcek.
Union, 4 . 20, at Mapleton.
Cass and Clmville, 4, 22, at Caseyllle.
West, .. 26, nt Shavers cr'k bridge.
name, '. 27, at Manor 11111.
.Jackson, 4, 23, at McAlevy's Volt.
Sliidry, " all at Mount Union.
Shirle3sburg borough, Sept. 1, at Shlrleyshurg.
Cromwell, 2, at Othisonia.

',Walker, 0, at IlleConnellstonu,
,ttlubliri, fk, at Shadettap.

Tell, 4, 10,at Onion school house.
Springfield, " 12,nt Meadow Gap.
Clav, i, 13, at Scottsville.
lloMlcrbon, 4, 16,at Onion school home.
Oneida, ' -

" 17, at Cantu, Union S. It.
Juniata, 4, 18,at hell Crown S. it.
Penn, .. _ 19, at Marldesbusg.
1101100ell, 44 20,mt eolreo 111111.
01111011, 11 23,'at Coalmont,
'rod, " 29, at limbosg.

7n snaking out the about, list are have not been able to
conbult 11,0 medirs of tho discolors and citizens ofall the
Ilist, ict=, but, if the tithe and placo flied for any'of Um
examinations be objectionable, they will be changed at
the sugiestton of )111 ectorti if tlioy still notify 118 fllllllOlll-
- Examination.) will commence at 9 o'clock. Direr-
tots tauespecially invited to be present.

It. MoDIVIIT,
CO. SuptIlontiog.lon, July 16.

READING RAIL ROAD.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

-1 RE 1TTRUNK LINE FROM THE(
kJ. North and Nortb-West for PHILADELPHIA. New-
YoRK. READING, POTTSVILLE, LEBANON, ALLENTOWN, EASTON,
Lc., d.c.

Trains leave ITAnnisnor.a for PintiuttPlilt, Ny.w-YORE,
READING, POTTSVILLE. and all Intermediate Stations, at 8

111.,and 1.40 P. M.
Now-Yong Express leaves Iltnaisnuno at 1.21.1 A. M., at-

riviugat NEW-YORK nt 8.25 the eame morning.
Fates from linittusnuna ; To Now-YORK, $.5 00; to I'mt:

ADELPIIIA, $3 25 nod $.170. Baggage checked through.
Returning, leave Now-Irons of6 A. N., 12 Noon, owl 8

P. M., (PPITSRIIOR EXPRESS.) LCAVO PHILADELPHIA P.I 8
A. M., and 3.15 P.S.

Sleeplug cars iu the NEW-YORK EXPRESS TRAINS,through
to nodr,Olll PITTSBURGH without chimp... •

Passiangtirs by the CATAWINA Rail Road leave Porir
CLINToN at 445 A. M., for PHILiDELPHIA and all Intortnis.
diate Stations: andat3.00 P. Al, for PHILADELPHIA, New-
Yotut, and nil Way Points.

'Endue leave POTTEVILLI:et9.00 A. 51., and 2.15P. M., for
PHILADELPHIA and NEw-Yong; and at 5.80 P. M.'for

AUBURN HMI NFU CLINTON only, connecting for Pm
Gloom andm JAIL the CATAANISSA Rall Road.

An Accommodation Passenger Train loaves, READING at
0 A. M., and cettirtm front PIIILAPELPifIet at 5 P.M.

JW All Um abovo tutina rim daily, nintlays excepted.
A Sunday train. leaves POTTSVILLE at 7 30 A. M., and

Pmximetatmaint.3.ls P. 31.. - . .
0.31,1111175.T1011, 5E.5.80:1, anti litKeUlt.tobt TIeHTSB
y2kluq,d rates Wand EL tai On: •A. N-

Jane 3, GeneralSuperbitentkit.
iCOIJA3,

(VALI., at tlle new CLOTHING STORE
kJ of GUTMAN & CO., if j n Auult, a good itrtielo of
Clothing. etore room in Long'n new building, In the' Did
inond, Huntosil. h. ' k'Serts9„lBs7.

Ihmtiagilon Normal School.
Tho Fall Term of thinSchool will commence Septerpber

lot, 1862,and coutimm twoutympo weeks,pc)uc,l,ll.!?Tweek of vacation. ,

A demand for competebt teNnkin Ind! jniluccd the
Principalto organize a NORMAL SOMOOL, whose mem-
bers will receive special infraction in the Tunny and
Practice of teaching. The, embers, on graduating, trill
ho entitled to a certificate commending them to the confi-
dence of those who dealre ro omphip jericliers.

A sufficient:bomber ofinstructors Mil be to
make a proper division of labor, and give toeacb.claini
time for drifting—nn important elerulap fn Eniecoesful
teaching.

The government oi.Olo poßool sloop be each at, will be/
promote the progress oreach pupil, end the general
eatof the wholeschool.. .

TllO will endeavor tofurnish hispups with
facilities for acquirlu,e; a thorough edoentlon.

TUITION.
Cornmoo EAgUI. 139iorLogHigher
Inuotiposno puro Notbrrontto. ,iIpoirleptuld

2 00p 6
113TUAll.ilirLIluntingdon, July 9,1862-2m, Sit• itia wl.

(Cl2 ic 051-obt.
HUNTINGDON, PA

Tuesday afternoon, Aug. 5, 1862.

'WORTHY or ME:ill:0:1.-11TO have
been assured that the Methodist Sun-
day School in this place has turned
out thirty soldiers since the war com-
menced. The last draft upon it has ta-
ken nearly all the male teachers and a
bible class of ten able bodied young
MI!

Our Army Correspondence.

of luxury from Pugland and Franco
while the war lasts. The tariff would
alone checic them, and our war taxes
will compel us to be economical for
some time to come. Thus 'our abun-
dant crops are not only destined to
prevent Europe froni hostile demon-
strations against 11:3, but also to enable
us the better to bear the burdens of
our civil Wan—El:ening Bit/lain.

People's Union County Convention,

All the people of Huntingdon county who deske to
usWiu IltO N.11,11111 Adwiuietratinu in it+ holy and pa-
riotie 011,1 I+ to pleNeneour slot iotr+ topot 1111111
ilt Colletffillaul//li OMel' to ',lndicate fire gleertnne»t,
ire Iequested to belect their respectlYu Dolt:gate.; 011 bat-
tolay, 0111 Almost, (Ton leihip+ •ket at 4 o'clock. P. M.,
lotougla at 7 o'clock. P. )1..) to meet in County Conven•
ton TUESDAY allot loam, 2 o'clock. AUGUST 12th,, at
he Court lions° in Huntingdon, for the putpose of plan
tug to 1,0112112:01011 VuIIDIJ ticket, &e.

SS.(I. SIBIU:II.
Chairman Noplo'd CO. Con.

HUNTINGDON, August 6, 1862.
Some reismeler4tattiling lean lug exi+ted in regard to

the place of electing delegates to tho Uuinn COlifily Con-
Nentiott, I would het° state that it is e,pecteil that thin
people will meet at tho usual placefor electing delegate-t-
-int their rena chive low ndiiirt and boroughs, and tiler°
signify their choice at the hour specified in the regulat
call. 11.6. FISHER, Ch drown,

anl3 10, 1063.

LEGISLATURE
I bore boon ahl.od i I ill be a canditlato for the Logic-

hum ; and thui publicly Itucsucc. I will accept tha t
trust thculd it lc; committed to me by the pcmde; nod I
pledge therm LuilLlul and ;cadet. .1.1Vito With M 3 belt
Moldy. A. It. BENEDICT.

Huntingdon, July 23, 1862.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Iannounce nun]f n. 9 a candidate for Dish let Attorney

nide, t to the deelrion of the I'cnph•'n Union Nolhni-
log Convention. J. H.0. COIII3IN.

Huntingdon, July Ist, 1662°

MARRIED,
On Thursday, 25th ult., by Rev, S.

11. Reid, Mr. Wir,r,rANl GILL to Miss
LAVINA SPEECE, all of this county.
I=

Fanry and Extra FondlyFlour.
Column.and Sunerfino
lty. Flour
Cotii Meal
Extra WlaitoW
Fair and Vi into lied
Bye
Corn, la into Yellow
Oats
Cloverseed, ths
Timothy
Wonl
'Sides

HUNTINGDON MARKETS
CORRECTED WEE Ta.Y.

Extra Fmnily ilonr j 3 MA
',Ana do "rl. 001
IThite Wheat'
liwl Wheat
II)0
Corn
Oat4.
CIOVereeVII
Ilaxgeed
P: ied Apples
Duna.........

Egg.
Laid
Irani
Sh.ader
Sl4los
Tall ,u 0

August 4, 1362.
$5,75

00
53 25

grA
$1,40

.$1,30(i_91.35
81)c

1,-.50(71),';
. ..... .1,00

1 00

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.-
fiegut•nr meeting of the Huntingdon ronuty Agrlcor

Nutt Sudety will be lurid in tine Count House. on Tuns
day evening, of the lint neck of the conning August
(Ant (iak.) ' 11011'1..40w; mr. Iseek,J. SDIPSIN AVRICA - •

$2OO R PI, WARD,
TWO 1)(1111sAAS edit be paid roe the ar

test and eonvictinn of the party r portico ulio sot fir
to flit lirubtr of the Iliintinittiou k Mead 'roll Railroad
at Ilituting,ldn, on Sunday night,Atigu.t :id.

3..1. I,3WICENCH
Augliqt 5, ISG2.-iit. Supt. If. tE 11. T. If.

rIAUTIONI cantina all perorns parcliaiiing a nolo
drate in later of 11 illmer Cough for tiro 611111 or it not
deter' July loth, 18112, rni I am detri !dinned not to piny the
Canoe, 11,1 I .114111ot telViSO rotate.

IMO=S =I

STRAWBERRY PL EMI
N,-,ZiRS. TAYLOR, alto
hay° for sale, nt their NIMAPrit.

tirC Gdluttmq r,u icllcn of Stral,ber
10111,011 g put ts:

'CM-1131ER
in Ithutingdou,

.1y Plante; At Ow

Baltimore Srulet,
Clintles Ito
Cuttin's &Tilling,

llosvfx
Lots White,
Lal go Eatly Sratlet,
Longavorth's

Fatallt Ior,
Triomphe de flaw!,
Trollopo's l'lttol fa,
ll ileutt's Albany,

Ifplanted In A tign,t or Sep
the nrAt June.

July 004 1502-3t.

rrnlooltrn 10110.
$1 liol 1000$
I :MI 10 00
1 50) 10 00
100 10 00
1 1.0 10 00
1 00 s 00
1 00 8 00
I 0% S 00
1 60 10 00
2 00 12 00
2 0.1 12 00
1 00, 8 00

y sypi yield a crop

I IR TM?
50
50 '•

MOEN

GET TILE CHEAPEST & BEST. —Cia
THE " WILLIAMS &

"

UNEQUALLED $25,00 DOUBLE THREAD

FAMILY SEWING -MACHINE !

Tho OMIT" SEWING )IMIIINE,
has been in oho market neatly four years, during w Itielt
time It has mooned a reputation, second to that of no
other in the tooth!. For excellence, dutability and ole-
ganco of Stash it is mouirpas:od; tt Idle for cheapness,
simplicity, C.OO and 11,431ASSIIVIldof Mtloo, It has never
been equalled.

We warrant the " & Orris " to be equal in °r-
ely respect, and emu:aim. in ninny. to any $5O Machine
now in nee. Itmakes the doubleary stitch and n lll run,
hem. gather. tuck. fell, and embroi !eyelid do all the walk
that con he Bono onany Funnily Sen ing Machine, over
undo.

.tpy Machines forwarded by Express, pith full direc-
tions for using. payable on delivery.

44.1- Es orb' Machine w snouted, and kept in repair one
year. without charge

All Agent wanted in °tory town and county in
this State, east of the Alleghany Mountains.

Enctoso a stamp for terms anti rhenium
Address 0.11, JONES ,S; Co..

(13ox 880) No. 50, Not tit sth at., Moor Arch.
July 30, 1002-40 Dittladelphlt,

AISO--One lot of ground bituate in the village of Scotts-
ville, Clay too tcdsip, Ilunthigdon county, fronting on
Main stt cot, GO feet,and ex tendlng back one hundred feet;
having thereon erected one flame Corn house,

Atso—One lot of ground situate' In flue snore
hounded by lots of trot. P.Taylor and:MOW Swoop);
having thereon erected Otteframe stable.' ?cited, taken

etecution, and tobe sold as the prokerß ?t Itichard
Ashman.

No I—A tract of land in Cromwell town-
0,fp, consisting of parts of ccveral nnevoys tln ough %hien
Black Log creek ono, adjoining land of Piett, Wigton
and Co., and Black Log Mountain on theSouth and EaA,
land of defendant, occupied by Benj.' Heck ileiignoterl as
No. 4 in this levy, and land of Win. Orbison's hilt, on tin,
nest, and land of Defendant odhpied by Denjantin Long
designated as No. 2 in tins let y, ou tho north; containing
200 aciey, to the same, lingo' or 11.9, of whichtdiont 1511
acres one cleared; has ing thereon erected a stone. gust
mill, n Start finance railed Vindicator Vulture," in
large atone dwelling hoti9e; a coal liblVie;new MIAas a

a frame barn painted white, a carrhige house, and
thirteen log honsog, whir other InultlingsnattallY connec-
ted with a Furnace together with 'Cite water power con-
nected therewith, to mina concreting of p.itt of n tract
wartaided in the name of William Cliumberdand pint of
the Black Log tract turd pat 1 tlib 'Mama Adhinau

No. 2—A tract of land in Cromwell town/Mit, now °col-
idcd by Benjamin Long, :Ldjoining No. 1 in thie key on
the south, Lunt of 15'111. 0. bihon'a !infra on 1110 west, butt,
IVigtoa k Co., on the SIMill, alga tire Henrietta CI °amen
tract on the ea4t. Luntaining 120 unites, to the name, tour°
or lees, of wlikk abort 65 act es ale cleared; lan Mga log
11011/Wand log barn thereon, being n pa of the Bedford
and Chamber's tracts, and Lm jag au ore Lank thereon.

No. 2—A tract alma! on Ditch bog Mountain int:tutu-
ell towitAilii, miloining No. 1 4:2 in tine levy. on the
Ott, containing Ill) nerve, more or 1044, being rho one-
tlfofa tract sot Yo)Cl.l au II WIttaut 11, tho 1111-1111,of lien

rietta Cromwell.
N0..1—.1 It act of land in Cromwell township,adjoining,

No. I in thin ;cry, on 11401,..t, Blltter'S 1,1,01 on the south,
land of Benjamin Beers on Ihu west. land of Thomasi N. &

Wm. P. Orbeion, and the twirl of Wm. Or!Arson on the
01 tli, containing 180 odes or ticrrnLooto, of Which
bout 120 taaes Rio 010111 ud, haslog two log loomm and a
og Lan , thereon,bring now Oct upend by 13,11jiiblba Iheelt
nil whetA, and havillg nn ore bank thereon.
No. 5—.1 pnreel of land in Cromwell township,nt the

Lred of tan mill dam. connected with the mill, pod
in No. 1 in this levy, tuljoining land of Enamel

Grove, Cavort Cluggagoia holm nud hen, Wigton Si Co.,
containing 10 aeleS, MOM or leas, of which about G times
uC ClO.lred

No. 6-.-A tract of ritlgo land utittnnroved in Ciontnell
on naltip, adjoining land of And, ow 31cCon on the north,
Multi Book on 11113 twit, Tho, ILC, bison on the mouth,

and Dodgers on the east, containingabout 90 acres, being
part ofa tract survejed in the name of home... Bond.

No. 7—A fillet or paled of land iu Cromwell townghip,
adjoining laud of David Eta ite ou the north, land of !sett,
1% igloo h Co., on the north and east, and George Sipre on
the cunt. containing about 75 acres, being part of the Jo-
seph tit übb survey.

No. 9—.1 tract or parcel of laud in Cromwell towoallip.
RMiRIIMCIPINMMTNIIMMITSNIMIXII
on the east, : 3anmel Bolinger on the south. and.[lett
Wigton & Co. thu welt,containing about 1401101,'S un
improved.

No 9—A tract of hind on :Nolen mountain in Croninpl
owaehitt, attjohtiug laud tato of John Btouster and otit.
ru, containingabout 300 acres, of which about 35 netTB•

ate cleared, withit house thereon, 'occupied by Andrew
McConagliey.

No. 10—A tract of land in Cromwell township, now oc-
cupied by Andkew lianksouljoining land occupied by Wm.
Walloce on the oast. Fleming ou the south, Jacob lion,-
Irmo on tile 0 ect, and Richard neck on the north, con-
taining 130 netcc, more or lees, of whkle about 40 acres
we CleatcJ, tt ititn small halite thereon.

No. 11—A to act of land In Croninell township, adjoin-
ing No.lo in tidy levy, on tho west, 1110PMS F. titbison cm
the north, anon Grate on the east, SOIOIIIIIII 111111k9 ou
the south,rontaining about 75 wet co. tt ith about -10 cleared.
nith a boom thereon. in übleh Wallace t c01.b..4.

N?.I2,LA tract of Loot in CIoinwell township, warrat
fed in rho mono of Josopllus Ashman, adjoining lands
.lamer Lone on the Scoot aunt not tb. :4ilsestur U.o•bbr
the enet, and John Long and hues. B. Orbbarn On th

roth, contatomg 50 nereq, More or loss, of which Oboo
gm esare cleared, nod ha, lug nn mai bank thereon.

No. 13—A tuna or pater' of Lola in Sint ley town,bil
11.11,111tUd 111 Slip tianieof Hugh 1/0310, adjoining land of
Thomas C, Ashman on the acidand north, lands of I.,ett,
Wigton & Co. on the east and south, containing:30 times.
more or less. Seized. taken in execution, and to be sold
as the property ut 1101113. Lain,

A t.su—Dafendant's right,title and interest,
in and toone nem of land mow or less, situated In Jack-
son township, Huntingdon County. adjoitting lands of
Samuel Yocum, Thomas Watson, John Brooks, 111111 the
waters of Stone Creek, hawing thereon erected ono log
house amt, atable,

our nom of 31endaw 11,004 sitant tat In sonic
township. adjoining lands of Salon 1 Johnston, 11"1111:00
11030,and the winters of Stone eteelt.

Also—Four acres of land. more or Irv,' situated to 1110
8111110 t.withilip, adjoining iamb of Samuel 3litcliell hav-
ing thereon erected one dwelling house, one fritoto grist
null. with two Inns, plohtur 111111. smut machine and out:
Intildingq, till,one hinter power. Seized, 1011011 in exe-
cotion, nod to be cold of the tan 'l tyof Elias Mower and
William310+0er.

Am—One lot of ground situated in the
sm.w, of EcoON Oh., ttnntingdon (ounty, fronting on
Hudson street tiS feet, extending back 09 feet, and having
thereon erected u trio atm.) frame how, IS by fO loot.
Seized, taken in execution, and to be hold as the property
of Wnlitun P. Taylor.

Ar.so—Defendant's right, title and inter-
cot. in And toshout nix acres of ground he the sane more
or less, tilnllo.l/10, iirilitingdon County,
tsar lug thoi,oll cacctml a too log house and heron
chopping flint and 4aw mill, and other out buildings and
hounded by casino of John It.Gosnell on the North, Allot,
(nun Ann on mho Smith and West. Seized, taken in exd-
cutlet], and to be soldIN the property of Jonathan door

ALso—Ono lot of ground situated in the
floloaglt of Oibisonin, Iluutingdou County, fronting on
Ciolowell street nod exteuding back to no alley haling
theleunelected ~ toostory log hiatusabort 18 by 20 feet,
unto fj onto b1.0.k-inltlt shop ollti our,, ft lone stable. Sek,li,arms inexecution, and to he sold as the propel ty of Crab-
ariot Cook nod hugh L. Cook, and also as the_pt oyolty_ of.liono,

Also—All deil.ifilant'B right, tide and in-
terest in nod to about one Candled acres of land, be the
8:1010 more or Itsi, in floret\ ell toweehip, about tiny of
tthid: are clew ed, hat lug theled.ll in new log house, two
slot nos high, noda saw will alltl other outbuildings, with

C.tliitt hat and bollfltlUd by lands of .4. Speck on the
non thw veit, Samuel John Johnston on the oast. and James
Unitskin on the hoot It-oast, and J031111:1 th el.on the smith-
nest. Solved andtaken inexecution, and to be said ns
the propelty of Robert Thine in.

Xolic,lo oat Shot Ifro $(1105 will tithe
notice that immediately upon the property being knocked
him u, lifts' per cent. of alp bids ender $lOO, nod twenty-
fire per• cont. of all bids over Mat sent, hilott ill paid 10
tho Sloe la, or the propet ty will ho sot upagain nod sold
toother liiatler4 who nal comply in ith theabove terms.

i.,,stsrlirs Sales will het cotter Co mule on Weeln,,,lay, of
the (list week or Court, and the floods ackuussiedgsd on
the following Wednesday.

Sovater's Omer.,
Huntingdon, July 16, 1562.

JOZIS C. w.vrsox, sho,iff.

TRAY
13 Cone to the property of the subscriber, in Porter

tout oshlp, Ittottingdon county, on or
147,77.77, r;about the 6th Inst., a red and sthlto

Flleclths l COW, 7or 8 years old. The
qih,o, prover is requested to coma forward,

prove property, pay charges and take
her away, °them's° the It ill be soSAMIdUELacc

HATllording to low.
CIAL

Juniata lion IVoukv, July 21, 1862.1-)EGISTEWS NOTICE,—
li Notice id hereby given, to all per.one interested

that the following 11111111.1 i pore°nu hive settled their se
coasts in the Ileghtqi`e 011ice, at IIOntlagtlon, and that
the said .112.11116 alit be presented for comb motion and
allowance. at an OlphnS' Court. to be held at llunlingaon.
in and fur the county of I Itintingdon, on Monday the 11th
day of August sect. (1E4 ,2) to P it:

I. Account ofJohn Long, Trnitee appointed by the Or-
pilau's Copt tof Ilontingdon county to make sale of the
real estate of James Chulc, deed.

2 anal dionahip ocemsat or George Holtman, Gnorttion
of J. Taylor 1101111LISOII, a minor Son of Geurge bender.
SOll, We of West too n.hip, deed., said minor now oho
deeenqe.l.

3. The accooot of Jomei Chin IC 111111 Tliornag H. fry qkel,
Executors of the last will arid to.ltruirentof deeso Mothers-
Laugh, late of Warriorstitink township, Ifuntingdon
county, dec'd.

4. TLr account of James It. Lana mid 1%nalclin It. Lam,
11,ccutorsof the last ~ill mid testament of James Lano,,

late of Brady township. dec'd.
5. The account of Isabella Stittand William 'Harper,

Administrators of James Stilt, haw of Dublin township,
deed, died by Win. Harper. survithm Admiubstrator
ofsaid deceased. Final account.

6. The account of Caleb Guyer, Administrator of Oeorgo
(layer, sr., late of Worgioromork toonoiap, Ountlugdou
county, deed. Final account.

7. The account of Muses B,soope and ThOITIRB Dean, Ad-
ministrators of Cobb Swoope, Into of Union township,
deceased,

8. The final account ofJohn Montingsr,
of Tamer ft. I,ow, late of Cloy township. ase'il.

0. Account of tleorgo W. House, Administrator ofirolin
Itonsc Into of Dublin too Huntingdon county,deceniell.

10. Tim account of DAVIII 11011d0r8011, Guardian of
Charles H. Conrad and Lucinda Conrad. minor childreu
of John Conrad, Esq., late of Jachaon township, deed,

11. The account of Jacob IV. Stalely, Administrator of
Mary Shively, late of Poi ter ton whip, dee'd.

12. Account of Samuel at. Stewart, Executor of the
last u ill and testamentof John Campbell, late of Jackson
township, dec'd.

13 First and final acconnt of John Scott. Esq., Ad-
ministrator of Mary Raymond, late of the borough of
Iluntmgdon, deed., with a dhatributlon account to be
presentedfor confirmation with the same.

73 Tho accountof Simeon Wright, Esq, Administrator
of Abraham Phrase, deed.

16. The Account of Benjamin F. Drown.Administrator
of the white or l'btlip Walter, fate of Morris township.
deceased.

In. The Final Ailmnbtintion count of Jacob Weaver
noel John W. licrlibtribser, Executors of Jacob S. Berk-
streseer. deceased.- •

17. The amounts of !Nam Stewart, who in hi, life
time mis Guardian of George Calvin Must and Afary S.
1101.4, minor childien of Getage Borst. dee'd., filed by
James A. btenart, Administrator of said Wm. Stewart
deceased.

18. The 'pat tin!, and alai the supplementaland final
arentante of Joseph McCoy, one of the Achnlnlitrators of
John Snyder, fluid.

11.v.vrEL W. WOMELSOOIII, Register.
REGISTER'S OFFICE.

Hunt Ingdon, July 10,1162.

STAMONS
Il‘en'g I Morn's Morn'g I Even);

AND
P. 71. A. M. P, 71. IP. M.

A SIDINGS. I
Ls 5 20;L0 7 20111nntIngdon ,

-

AR 12 301Alt 23
5 351 740 fllcConfiellstown, 12 10f OS
5 411 748 Pleasant Grove, 'l2 02 02
5 53 8 04 Marlifealawg , 11 461 50
6 05 8 20 Coffee Roo, 11 301 38
6 11 S 2811tongli S Beady, 11 22j 32
6 20 8 401 Cove, 11 101 20
6 233 844 17.41er's Summit, 3 11 081 17

Lc 6 4.1 g g NiSaxten, 10 50 LE 8 15
7 001 9 35111iddleshurg 10 25 740

An_7 10Isa 9 351110pewe11,.. ......... ... LE 10 15 La 7 30
ii -- 6 40 LE 9 10 Saxton sa 10 50 AR 8 05

7 00 0 32 Coalmont, 10 30 7 46
7 10 9 40 Crawford, 10 25 7 35

An 7 20 AOlO 06 Dudley, LE 10 15 LE 7 20
I ;Woad Top City, 1 I

BANK NOTICE.
OTICE is hereby given that the un-
dersigned citizens and residents of Pennsylvania

taro associated themselves together in pat tnership, and
prepared a Cell tificato for pp purpose of establishing n
hank of discount, depoWt and circulationor Issue, under
and In ptirstinnee of the provisions ofan Act of the 0011-
cool Asiembly of thdcommonwealth of Pennsylvania,
approved the 3fst'fla,y of May, A. D. MI, entitled
"B.uppleatent to an Act to astaltlkh a system of Ftee Bank-
ing In Penns)11aim. nod tobI.CIIIOthe public against lons
Dom Insol...mt:Ilankl, approved March 31st, 1860," and
anyother law or laws Ofsaid Commonwealthapplicable
to and bearing'ou the subject. The said prop- noel Bank
to Lk called oTIIPI 11UNTiNGDON COUNTY BANK,"; to
be located 'in the Borough of Huntingdon, to the County
of timainglon,and State of Pennsylvania, with a capital
stock of ono hundred and sixty thousand dollars. in
shares of fifty dollars each, a ill the right and prhilege
of increaving the same toany amount not exceeding three
hundred thousand dollars,

WILLIAM P. 01211150 N,
011 N scary,
WIbLIA3I D0111 1.19, Jet.

3.INIRS 31. IML7e,
.IANIES (MIN.
.7.11.0311AS FISHER,

uEoildr, c,,iunta-rsos.
July 22, 1862-6m.

DROCLAMATION.--WITEREAS, by
n precept to medirected, dated at Huntingdon. the

%Ali day of April, A. D. 1862, under tile hands and Bteals
of the lion. George Toylor, President of the Court of
Common Pleas, Oyer and Terminer,and general jail deliv-
ery of the 24th Judicial District of Penns) Ivania, compo-
sed of Hinitiogdon, Blairand Candu in counties: Hie
/long: Benjamin F. Patton and William B. Leas his associ-
ates, Judges of them county of Huntingdon, justices as-
signed, appointed to he tr. try and determineall anitevery
indictments Made or token for or concerning nil erititeS,
which by the laws of the Stateare mado cnpitai, orTelon+

of death, and other offences, Crimes andmisdemeanors,
which have been or shall hereafter he committed or perpe-
tuated, for crimes aforesaid—l run commanded to nuke
public proclamation throughout my NI holo bailiwick, that
a Court of Oyer and Tut miner or Common Pleas and
Quarter Sessions. will bo held dt the Conn Moose in the
borough of Huntingdon,on the second Monday (and nth
day) of August next, and those who will prosecuto this
said prisoners, be thenand there toprosecute then, as it
Omit ho just, and thatall Justices of the Peace, Coroner

aural Constableswithin said county, he then and then in
their proper persons. at 10 o'clock, n. m. of said day, with
their teem its, inquisitions. examinations and remembran-
ens. todo those things which to their offices respectively
:Appertain.
Dated at Huntingdon, the 15th of July, in the year of

our Lord ono thonsnud eight hundred and sixty-two,
and the 86th year of American Independence.

JOON C. WATSON, Shcrij9:

pito CLA,MATiON.--WIIRREAS,by
a preeept to medirected by Cho Judges of tlso Con-

mum Pleas of the coanty of Ifauting.lott, bearing teat the
:Nth day of Alai', 1862, 1 am commanded to make
Public Pendant:dam throughout my wholebailiwick. that

Comt of COMMIIII Pk'. wilt he held at the Court House
in the borough of Ilnatingdon, on the 3til Monday (and
18th day) of August. A. D.,'for the trial ofall is-
sues in said Court übich remain undeteintined before
the said Judges, in henanal uhet.eall Jut ore, witneases,and
suitors, in the trials of all homes are required.
Datedat Huntingdon tine 151 h of dilly, iu the year of

oar Lord one thommtal eight hundredand sixty-We,
and the tilth year of American 'lndependence.

JOHN C. WATSON, Sheriff

RECRUITS WANTED
FOR PENNSYLVANIA REGIMENTS

NOW IN THE FIELD

MITE undersigned, in accordance with
L General Onto',' limed quarter:.arctic Armyoud un-

der the direction ofCapt. It. I. Dodge, General Sfhperin-
tendent of Reuniting Se, vice for the State of Pennviva-
ate, l,as openeda Recruiting Office in the building for-
merly occupiedas Ilead.quat tent of Camp Crosmau, op-
posite the Exchange Hotel, Railroad sheet, lluntingdon,

I on authorized to onlhd men for any Penn.ylvanla
Ileginont now in the field that in not already full.

Sulivi,tence and pay to coalman flout date of call/A-
:neut. Capt. SEMI BENN

1141t11 Regiment, P.V.
July 10,1001 On• Recruiting &nice

A FARM .

AT PRIVATE SALE.

WILL be sold at private sale, a farm
In Union towndilp, lluntlngdon county, the es-

tateof .1acoli•11. Miller, deceased, containing 300 acres, 180
of which are denied and inn good shit° of culti-
vation, and hell watered. The improvements 'lra,
atea wo.story frame house, n log barn, and other .
outboddings, ith a good spring near tile honer, 2.
a largo apple orchard and great variety of other lauds
01 troll of the best point!, '

Terms will be made reaNinallOir.
I'oseesnjoa wilt be given On the Ist of April next.
For further Information apple to MAIIY 1111,1;111, liv-

ing on tlio roombos.. n • iJuly 2, 1802-tr.

BANK NOTICE.

TN pursuance of the 25th Section, First
Article of the amended Constitution of thu State of

Penni).'rimier', rind the Sit of Sectioitof the.Act afire Gen-
eral Assembly, pasiell thelirstday of Mule: 185J,'are un-
dersigned citizens of the Comlllllll4\ealth of Penns3lvairia
hereby give notice, that they Intend to make apPlicatlon
to the Logi.'stun of said State, at its nerd session, com-
mencing the fir st Tuesday of January, ISO. for the char-

_ter_optikruk. tobnlenahvl inthe te,vengh Itentingdon,
in the eounty of Uunting•lon,end State aforesaid, to he
celled the ..1.3110AD TOP DANKt 7 thecapita Bieck there-
of to he one )Inieirctl T)4.vlond Daltit's. and the specific
object lar'tviiidi flie'proMised corporation is tobe char-
tered is tohow:let the usoal and legitimate Imainedo Ofa
Bank of rasue, discomit, depositand exch ange.

DAVID 131.A11i, I .1. GEORGE 3IILES,
JOHN J. LAWRENCE, WILLIAM Ll:wis,
n.ll. IVIIITON, A LD.XANDFDI PORT,
ROOT. II IDE POWELL, JOIIN R. HUNTER,
.7,131 ES MMI Ull2 11, OEOIIOEEliY,
DAVIDDUSS, A. If. STEWART,

ECEIEM MEM!
Juno

• -R4 e- gftrA„

_pENiVSYLVANIA. RAIL ROAD.
TIME OF LRAYING OF TRAINS

11,ESTIVARD.BASTIMED.
..... ~ .1

v zi ,4 E STATIONS. .4: gi y F.
t. r . ,c.

m -

74 trr, 2i te.

P. M. P. M. •A, MI I P. DI, 7.31.1 A.M.
4 31 f Newton Hamilton, 9 48
4 30 6 01 Mt. Union 10 13 0 10
4 61 MIII Creek 9 25
5 OS 6 56 0 29 Huntingdon, 0 tal 2 12 913
621 Petersburg, 9 37 ...... 858
5 32 Berme, 8 50
5 39. 0 50 Bpritee Creek, 9 20 8 42
6 53 Birmingham, 8 27
6 04 7 18 Tyrone, 9 07 8 18
6 15 Tlpton. 8 59 8 08
6 20 Fostoria ...... 8 03
6 25 7 33 IA 11• s Mills, 8 59 ...... 7 59
645 8 05 7 50,Altouna, 8 40 1 00 7 45
P. M. P. M. A. M.I P.M. A.M. A.M.

Accommodation Train arrives at 1:650 and learcs at
1:20 P. 31.

HUNTINGDON& BROAD TOP
RAILROAD.--CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

On and after Thnrsilay, Atha „4th, ISO% ravavnger
Trains will arrive and depart as follows:

UP TRAINS. I DOWMl=

$4O ! WAGES PAID $lOOl
'1"o sell goods for the ADAMB SEWING MACIIINZ COMPANY'.

WO wilt give-ta oonnpisslon on nil good. sold by our
Agents or, pgy wage's et froui $4O to$14.0 per month, and
pay all neeeliOnfy expenses. OilYmachine is fierfeet in Ito
fileChiWldlll. A eblni can learn to operateft by Dalt an'
hour's Inotrnetlon I ti fs Mittel teeny Family Emiiig
Machine In use, and we Itece educed the price ep Fifteen
Dollars.

Sack 'Machine Id warranted for threereact.
Address D. ituoUVEs,

Juno 18, 18624.1rn. Gen. App.,

WAR FOR THE UNION.
NEW ORLEANS., Sr, LOUIS, MEMPHIS, NORFOLK, etn,

TAKEN.—ASHDY SLAIN, AND TAB
EQNE Oy "BEciltv,

Dot while yoo ryjoica at the aliCCOati orour gallant
troops, and the prospad, of Ilia sOeady:Oownfall of the
Hebei Army, do not forget toal at the store of

WALLACE & CLEMENT
'Minn pnrchaGng elsewhere, and non oar now duck of
goods, consinting of

Dry Goods,
(km:mica,

• Boots and Mines,.Quonnarditr,
OnAid" ware,

' Tobacco. Sego's,
'lloms,

-
'

Flour.

and n gown al assortment of notions, all of whichare of-
ferid'On l`eSsonable terms for Milor produce. ' " *4-

111intingelon, Ju1y1,1.562.

COURT AFFAIRS.

TRIAL LIST-AUGUST TERM, '62,

IMMEM
Matthew Truman vs David &urinal, et stAl:Andrew Ilegle vs henry Robison, of :

Adolphe. Patterson vs loam Zimmerman. •''

John Taylor, et al vs James Entreltio, et ol.„
Beldlernan & Haywood vs J. Drowoter's Ex. Oar.
John Wattfor coo vs William McClure & Co.
John Snyder for U9O vs D. Ilrotherllne with no'
Morrie, Tooker & Co. vs Ilarrlson & Slattern. '

SECOND WEEK
.

Konlgmacher it Bauman vs Robert McCarl k wire.
Jeremiah B. Butts vs J. A. Cusiningham's MI,
W. W.aD. C. [lntroitln f u vs Michael Stone et al. ' ••

Benjamin Kinker vs George Swartz': a"
Henry Orlady vs Daniel litinti.• ,
William 31cDtritt, um Siinshialbrilvitr,

(leorgu Yawn's Min's. vs Brice X. Disk. '
.I.lllltain a Wirt, fur into i's Wllliain Bbthrock,
Nathan Belly's Executor vs Abraham Wagon-sr ASalllo vs George {Monet's
Jinni,an Kelly Vs Abraham Wsgsner.
James Belly vs O. Wagoner etal &

.1. BFC%ster's Executor vs Jeremiah Bauman kr.Samuel Thompson's Adni'v rs Wm. Thompson'sAilin'r,
Santnel W. Thompson vs James Kelly, ofal.
John Snyder vs Jul.) C. Watson, Him:John Browster's Executor vs. &swath Ikiuturin 'lc:

11-11. C. IVAGIONEIt, P: i-iit'y.
Huntingdon, July 23, 1862. - "•

-

I=!
J. Simpson Africa, surveyor, Ifunlingdon oAnthony Beaver, carpenter, Penn.John G. Boyer, merchant, Penn,
Samuel Brumbaugh, farmer, Venn.Joseph Cullman, farmer, Cnss.
Solomon.Chi loot°, miner, Tod.
Nicholas Decker, farmer, Juniata;
Michael Garner, farmer, Penn.
James-Green, farmer, Oneida.'
William G. Harper, farmer, Dublin,
John Heffner, farinet iMalker.Frederick Manner, farther, Cromwell+,
Daniel Hyper, farrifer;'Dneida.
John fsrmer, Brady..Samuel farmer, Cash.
Wm. 1. Sthet,"9adtllooltintingdon.
Amos Snifffi; farmer, Gass. -' •
Alexander States, wagon-maker, Walker.
Wm. A. Steffey, teacher, Jackson.
Robert Stitt, gentleman, Huntingdon.
David•Shaver,farmer, Shirley.
David-Wallstnith, farmer, Oneida.
Jonathan R. Wilson, farmer, West.
I,ouls Yocum, laborer, Union.

ViAVERSE JCAOF.S-FIRST
Benin Min F. are,
Benjainin V. Br,teacher,cilkiorrieeJohn B'rovln', fanner, Brady. '

James'Coy, farmer, Barreei
Alva Chilcote, farmer, Cromwell.
Edward Cox, farmer, Barme,
John Carberry, farmer,Carbon. .
Andrew Creteley:farmer, Deptii
Robert tunulns, termer', jackoo.
John W. Donahlsonl,.3„4;'i orlsey,Merelinnt, Morris,
John Dougherty, gentleman, Shirley.
Allen Edwards, farmer, Tod. ' •
Daniel Funk, farmer, Union:
John Grove, farmer, Penn. '
William Hoffman; carpenter, ll.unthigdon
Jacob F. Hoover, farmer, Penn.
Robert L. Henderson, farmer, Franklin.Henry Houpt, farmer, Carbon.
James truster, farmer, Jacksoh.
Andrew Henderson, farmer, Cass.
William Jackson, farmer, Jackson,
Samuel Kierger, mason, Carbon.
George Kemberlin, blacksmith, Oneithl.
Daniel Knode, farmer, Porter.
Benjamin Keogh, farmer, Dublin.
Samuel Keller, farmer, Morris, •
Isaac Keith, farmer, Tod. '
James Lee, farmer, Jadlnion.

,Adam Lightner, farmer, West.
Jacob IL Lut4,derthant,
Daniel McClure, carpenter, Tell.
Samuel McCord, farmer,Jackion.
David Norris, farmer, Pnn.
John Noble, purnproaker, Cassvilla.
Jonathan Ithule, carpenter, Morris.:James Smiley, fakamr, I.lenderenokJohn Slone, farmer, Juniata: .`" -
Jacob Sehoffner, farMer, Brady,
Benjamin E. Sufi, 'firmer, Driblift.
William 11. Simpson, farmer, Brady.
David F. Tussey, farmer, Porter. '
John Vandevender, laborer, Brady.
John Walls, farmer, Cass.
John IVhiteaides, clerk, L'itrbon.
Isaac Wolverton, pumproaker, Hondo on
John Yocum. farmer, Tell.
Wm. Zentmire, farmer, Warrierennirk,

TRAVERSE JUROES—SECOST tsg,E.. -
Charles Atherton, carpenter, Shirleyskarg..
Washington Baker. farmer, Mai.
Josiah Benn, founder, Franklin.
William Brewster, M. D., Huntingdon:
Wesley Crotsley, farmer, Cans.
John M. Clark,•tailor, Shirleysburg.
Matthew Collins, farmer, Shirley.
Richard Chilcoat, farmer, Union.
John Dysart, farmer, Porter. '
Casper Fisher, farmer, filiPttweil.
Isaac Gorsuch, farmer, Brady.
Moses Greenland, farmer, Cass.
George Glazier, carpoitter,H'unlingtion.
John Gifford, jr., farmer, Shiadcj.
Andrew Gilliland, farmer, Croniwell.
;George Hamilton, farmer, Hopuvref,l. -.
Adam Keith, manager, Franklin.
Frederick Kuhn, carpenter, Franklin,
Nathaniel Lytle, saddler, Morris.
John A. McPherren, farmer. kranlFlin.
James Morrow, farmer, Franklin. '•

Jacob C. Miller, farmer,'Bitrrett.
Christian Miller, farener,'Vatt.
Newton Madden, farmer, Springfield.
Henry G. Nell; farmer, Porter.
William Obum, teacher, jaeksop:
James Porter, jr., farmer, West:
Joseph Rodkey, farmer, Carbon:
William Robb, farmer, Walker.
David Stevens, farmer, Clay.
Joseph Shore, farmer, Clay..
Lee Semple, farmer, Jackson. -

Robert Vaun, constable, Tell.
Samuel Wigton, farmer, Franklin.
David Wible, farmer, Spring&elds.'Richard Wills, cabinet-molter, Veltyripmark

4AITING PAPER,
good ,ki ll ttarinom

...=5.75

55@57;!c


